UW-Extension Dairy Team

Walking Strong
A Hoof Health Meeting
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Tuesday, January 18, 2017
10 am to 12 noon
Kewaunee County Fair Grounds or
625 3rd Street, Luxemburg
No fee for program,
but pre-registration is
encouraged by
January 16
to ensure materials and
light refreshments.
To register, or for more
information, please email
or call location of choice:
Kewaunee County
Aerica Bjurstrom
Agriculture Agent
aerica.bjurstrom@uwex.edu
920.388.7138
Fond du Lac County
Tina Kohlman
Dairy & Livestock Agent
tina.kohlman@uwex.edu
920.929.3180

1 pm to 3 pm
UW-Extension Fond du Lac County
400 University Drive, Fond du Lac

When it comes to health issues on a dairy farm, lameness is usually a main
concern along with mastitis and reproductive issues. Digital dermatitis is one of
the most common foot diseases of the dairy cow and can be found in even well
managed dairy herds. Join us on January 18th as we learn more about digital
dermatitis, and how to manage it within your herd.
Program:
Effectively Managing Digital Dermatitis & Other Health Issues in the Dairy
Herd
Dorte, Döpfer, DVM, PhD, UW-School of Veterinary Medicine
Dr. Döpfer is a leading authority on dairy cattle hoof health,
especially in the diagnosis and treatment of “hairy heel warts”
(digital dermatitis). She will share effective practices to manage
and reduce the spread of digital dermatitis within the herd.
Walking Strong-Eastern WI Field Survey on the Prevalence of Digital
Dermatitis and Hoof Health Management Practices
Aerica Bjurstrom, Agriculture Agent, UW-Extension Kewaunee County
Tina Kohlman, Dairy & Livestock Agent, UW-Extension Fond du Lac County
Despite increased awareness of lameness in dairy
cattle over the last few years, it remains a major
concern for the dairy industry. Controlling digital
dermatitis is fundamental to the successful management
of the dairy herd. Learn what the prevalence of digital dermatitis is on Eastern
WI farms and the practices farms are using to manage the disease.

For additional hoof health resources,
visit http://fyi.uwex.edu/dairy
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